
IAKE TYPL Ux,uLiUx> ;LNDER being built for the National 
ply Company is shown in this drawing alongside a fixed 

drilling platform Crew quarters and a heliport are on the 
 Acond deck, below which the principal machinery is located. 
Forward on the main deck is the pipe storage area, with a

15-ton crane, and a ramp leading to the drilling platform. 
Electric power, generated on the tender, 7s delivered to the 
platform by cable, using an electric motor drive to operate 
the draw works and rotary. The rig is intended for drilling 
to 13,000 feet or deeper.

National Supply Builds Three Floating 
Rigs to Drill Oil from Venezuela Lake

A lak« type drilling tender 
I Intended for the distinctive kind 
I of oil operation* on Venezuela's 
big Lake Maracaibo, has been 
developed by The National Sup 
p!y Company.

The tender has an all stee] 
hull, and is equipped with pow 
erful machinery for drilling oi 
wells to 13,000 feet or deeper.

'Jfcond 
incite

It includes such features as air 
itioned crew quarter^ and a 

icliport.
The hull of the first tender 

has been completed by the Lev- 
ingston Shipbuilding Company, 
Orange, Texas, and is being 
fitted up for service. Two more
ax1* under 
tenders are

construction. The 
not self propelled

and will have to be towed 
through the Gulf of Mexico and 
the Caribbean Sea to Lake Ma-

£,acaibo. 
National Supply manufac-

tured most of the drilling ma 
chinery In its own plants, and in 
addition purchased equipment 
and supplies from a large num 
ber of other manufacturers 
throughout the country. Al 
though the company has had ex 
tensive experience In the engi 
neering of drilling machinery 
arrangements lor offshore op 
eration* and has sold a number 

rigs for such work, this is the 
irst time It has produced a 

complete drilling tender as a 
'package deal."

Lake Maracaibo, in western 
Venezuela, is a source of much 
of the oil that has made that 
nation the world's second larg 
est producer. It extends 100 
mile* north and south and is 80 
miles across at its widest point 
(Veils have been drilled In 
(vaters more than 100 feet deep. 
Drilling is conducted from plat- 
orms, either 24 feet or 30 feet 

square, which are erected on 
permanent foundations in the 
ak<?. Anchored alongside the
•latform is the drilling tender, 

which carries all the slush 
u m p machinery, "-drilling 

mud" drill pipe, casing, and 
other fyjupiment and supplies. 

OB DEEP DRILLING 
Although most, drilling has 

been in the 6000-foot to 8000-foot
•pth range, deeper drilling pro- 
rams arc contemplated. 
National Supply equipment 
meet* the requirements of both 
present and future depths, with 

o need to go to the expense of
reeling 
orms.

larger drilling plat-

~To accomplish this, National

engineers designed a eombina 
tion mechanical-electrical rig 
with the main drive compound 
located on the tender rather 
than on the platform. This com 
pound serves as a direct me 
chanlcal drive to the big slush 
pumps on the tender and also 
generates electric power for the 
equipment on the platform.

The draw works, for raising 
and lowering pipe, and its elec 
tric motor drive, are mounted 
on skids, permitting them to be 
transferred readily from the 
tender to the platform for drill- 
Ing operations. Use of the elec 
trie motor drive eliminates the 
need to have the larger main 
drive compound also on the plat 
form. Other equipment carried 
on the tender, but used on the 
platform, includes the rotary, 
for rotating pipe in the hole, a 
crown block, hook block, and 
swivel, all made by National 
Supply.

Before beginning the design 
of new tender, National Supply 
engineers made extensive 
studies of operations on Lake 
Maracatoo, and interviewed oil 
operators as to improved fea 
tures desired. 
WELDED STKEL

The tender is of welded steel 
construction, 180 feet long by 70 
feet wide and 11 feet 3 inches 
deep. This is the same size as 
some other tenders now in use 
on Lake Maracaibo. but the en 
gineers provided additional 
space by locating the crew quar 
ters on a second deck. These 
quarters, with space for six men 
include a bunk room, galley, 
mess area, and office, all air- 
conditioned.

Also on this second deck is

by 73 feet, equipped with land- 
Ing lights and a target.

The principal machinery is 
located on the main deck, in 
the area beneath the heliport. 
Power equipment includes 
three Superior Diesel Engines 
driving two Westinghouse gen 
erators and thr National Me 
chanical electric drive compound 
and a Westinghouse motor.

The generator shaft, serves as 
a power transmission member 
of fluid couplings on the pump 
drive. Because of this arrange 
ment, the two National Slush 
Pumps can be operated rtrn in 
case of an electrical failure; 
similarly, any difficulties with 
he pump drive would not affect 
transmission of electric power

to the draw works electric drive 
on the platform.

A smaller National Slush 
Pump, used for mud mixing, is 
powered by a Caterpillar Turbo- 
charged engine. 
15-TON CRANE

Forward of the machinery 
area, the main deck is open and 
is used for pipe storage and 
other purposes. Equipment here 
includes a 15-tone crane with a 
75-foot boom, for lifting heavy 
loads on the tender or to the 
drilling platform.

Storage space on the tender 
for drilling mud is more than 
double that usually provided. 
The active mud tanks, normally 
located in the hull, are placed 
four feet above the dock to im 
prove pump operations.

A five-foot sea wall surrounds 
the entire machinery deck, to 
protect personnel and the equip 
ment from the high waves that 
sometimes rise on Lake Mara 
caibo. Pipe storage racks are 
provided with removable stanch 
ions that increase their capac 
ity.

Because of the corrosive na 
ture of the lake water, anti<pr- 
rosion paint is used on the exte 
rior of the hull, and magnesium 
bar cathodic protection is pro 
vided for the portion below the 
water line.

In operation, one of the tend 
ers will b« anchored alongside a

Nahas Store 
Gains in Size

TORRANCE MAYOR Albert Uen extends welcome and con- 
qratulations to James P. Backer (right), newly appointed local 
manager of the Torrance office ot the Southern California Gas 
Co. Carl Shupp (left), Southwest Division Manager for the 
utility, joined the ceremony during special luncheon for Becker 
her* et tfie Palms restaurant.

Garderm boasts its largest de 
partment store with addition to 
Nahas building, according to 
Tex Warden, manager. The 
store, situated on Redondo 
Beach boulevard between Nor- 
mandie and Vermont avenues, is 
now twice - as - big as it was 
originally and carries a full line 
of clothes, hardware, cosmetics, 
Jewelry, and notions, he further 
stated.

Ample parking space is avail- 
able to shoppers. "Watch for 
the grand reopening of the 
twice-as-big Nahas Department 
store," said Warden.

Name Becker 
Manager of 
City Gas Co.

James P. Becker, newly ap 
pointed local manager of the 
Forrance office of the South 
ern California Gas company was 
guest of honor at a special 
uncheon recently here at the 

Palms restaurant,
Honoring Becker's appoint 

ment to the Torrance post for 
the utility, City Mayor Al Isen 
and gas company Southwest Di 
vision Manager Carl W. Shupp 
joined other business and civic 
.parlors in introducing and wel 
coming the new manager, who 
will now lake over the respon 
sibilities of managing the recent 
ly remodeled and enlarged Tor 
rance office, located here at 1340 
Post avp.

A veteran of 11 years with the 
utility, Becker first joined the 
gas company in 1046, and since 
1952 has served as supervisor, 
customers department, In both 
the Los AngnloH headquarters 
nnrl the Florence Branch office.

Becker is a native of Kansas 
City, Mo., where he attended 
schools including Kansas City 
Commercial college. During the 
war he server! as a chief petty 
officer in the y. S. Navy.

Planning a move to the Tor 
rance area in the near future, 
Becker and his family are cur 
rently residing In South Gate.

drilling 
derrick

platform, 
has been

on which a 
erected, and

secured to the platform. Equip 
ment and supplies necessary on 
the platform will then be trans 
ferred to it and the power lines 
hooked up. When a well is com 
pleted, the drilling machinery 
used on the platform is putliack 
on the tender, which is then 
ready for drilling at another lo 
cation.
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CLASSIFIED 
FA. 8-2345

TOO TW\TE TO 
CLASSIFY

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

TOO LATE TO 
CLASSIFY

1957
DE SOTOS

$100 UNDER 
DEALER COST

1957 PLYMOUTH WAGONS & HARDTOPS 

$50 UNDER

DEALER COST
WE GUARANTEE DELIVERY AS ADVERTISED

'53 DeSOTO
4-door sedan. V8, ra 

dio, heater, Fluid 
transmission.

DNT-184.«_.
»647

NEW
CAR

TRADE-INS

'56 Plym. Wagon
Radio, heator, Power-

flite, V.8, power 
steering and brakes.

QDM-164 .

'53 FORD
4- Dr. Radio, heater,

white eidewalls,
tinted gin st.

LWU.727........

NO
CASH

NEEDED
'57 Thundcrbird
Ford-o-matic, power

steering, power
brakes, radio, heater,
white sidewalls, tinted

glass, hardtop.

MZT-636 «I3 Wt

BANK 
FINANCING

'53 CHEV.
Powergllde 4 heater. 

2-door sedan.

FVT-875
$758

'52 DeSOTO
4 Door Coupe. Radio, 
heater, power steer- 

Ing, Fluid drive.

ODF-36t.....
'396

ONE
YEAR

WARRANTY

'55 Chev. Belair
Hardtop, Powerglide, 
radio, heater, white 
sidewall tires, two- 

tone blue.

HFF-847 M597

'53 Buick Riv.
2-Dr. Dynsflow, 

radio, heater.

GCA-325
$697

BANK 

FINANCING

'53 DODGE
Radio, heater, fluid 

drive.

K EX-999
'645

FACTORY
TRAINED

MECHANICS

'51 DeSOTO
4-Dr. Sedan. Radio, 
haatar. Vary claan.

$297
GBX-141

20 TRANSPORTATION CARS 
1947 to 1951 - All Makes and Models

PRICED FROM $50 to $500

No Cash Necen«ry, Your Car Will Make the Down Payment.

HOLLYWOOD PARK
PLYMOUTH ft DESOTO 

830 $. LA BREA IN INGLEWOOD

NOTICE
TO PLACE
A
WANT AD
DIAL
FA. 8-2345

SAY: "I want to place 
a want ad."

All ads tajcen before our Tues 
day deadline of 5 p.m. will ap 
pear in Thursday's paper.

Cancellations . .
Ad must appear In paper on* 
time before it can be cancelled.

Errors . . .
The Torrance Press will not 
be responsible for more than 
one Jncorrect Insertion of any 
advertisement and reserves the 
right to rectify all errors by a 
corrected insertion of the ad 
vertisement the following 
Thursday.

Classification 
INDEX -

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Legal Notices _.._._..__. 
Announcements ———^ 
Kuneral Homes _ . 
Cemeteries - - 
Cemetery Lx>t» ___-„.„ 
Card of rharms
JU)st and Found 
Personals ._..__ 
Transportation .„ 
Sanitariums «nd 

Rest Homes . 
Restaurants ___ 
Health Aids __

SERVICES
Do-It-Yourself - —— 
Professional Services - 
Income Tax ___ _ 
Home, and Business

Improvement Services- 40 
Building; and

Remodeling ————__ 42 
Building Materials - —- 43 
Equipment Rentals --- 44 
Plumbing Services —- 45 
Repair Sen-ices ————__ 48 
Gardening and

Landscaping - -—___ 5! 
Nurseries ..._......——„—__ 64
Carpet Cleaning ——.__ 67 
Moving and Movera - _• , 69 
Instruction _._ -• - __ 60 
Theatrical _________ 61 
Child Care ________ 64 
Miscellaneous Services _

EMPLOYMENT
Situations Wanted 

(Men) „ _._ 66
Situations Wanted

(Women) ——..——— .-- *7 
Employment Offered

(Men) ____._____ 70 
employment Offered

(Women) __—————— 71 
Employment Offered

(Men and Women) _ 72

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities — 76 
Insurance ———— .. 78 
Real Estate ix>ana -- 80 
Money Wanted —————— S 
Real Estate

Loans Wanted ————— S3 
Mortgages

(Trust Deeds) ———— 83 
Stocks and Bonds .—„— 85

REAL ESTATE
Homes for Sale ——- 8(1 
Real Estate Trades ___ 87 
Summer Cottages

And Resorts _____ 88 
Lots for Sale (Buslneaa

And Residential) ___ 92 
Income Property

For Sale ........_———— 94
Business Properties

For Sale, or Lease.-,.-. 96 
Industrial Properties

for Sale or Lease._..._ 99 
Acreage, Farms.

Ranches —__..———— 105 
Buildings to Be Moved-. 10! 
Property Management _ 10S 
Acreage Wanted ———__ 111 
Real Estate Wanted __ 114

REAL ESTATE 
RENTALS

Houses for Rent
(Unfurnished) .———— 11« 

Houses for Rent
(Furnished) .._____ 117 

Apartments for Rent
(Unfurnished) .....—— 119 

Apartments tor Rent
(Furnished) ...__— 120 

Resort & Cabin Rentals... 121

Rooms for Rent 
Room and Board 
Rentals

Commercial ,._.., 
Rentals

Miscellaneous _ 
Wanted to R«nt _

..129
131
133

MISCELLANEOUS
Furniture
Mattresses 
Rug*. Carpets,

floor Covering 
Appliances

,_.___ 138

Radio. Television _._ 
Equipment

(Stores and Offices)— 
Sewing Machines __——— 
Musical Instruments

(Sales and Service)-. 
Photo Supplies .....___. 
Pets, Poultry and

Supply _._„._.-__ 
Boats.

Sales and Services _ 
Sporting Goods ...____ 
Trailers Wanted _.....„.....
Trailers for Sale .———— 
Trailer Service _____ 
Trailer Rentals ....——_
Trailer Parks ....—...——
Miscellaneous for Sale_ 
Swaps __.............__._._.
Miscellaneous Wanted —

AUTOMOTIVE
Trucks for Sale .____„ 
Trucks for Rent .———— 
Trucks Wanted ———__ 
Motorcycles for Sale __ 
Motorcycles Wanted __ 
Auto Repairing „__—— 
Auto Parts ..._...____-. 
Automobiles Wanted _. 
Automobiles for Sale _

139
142
144
141
150

152
164

157
1RO 

.161 

..166
167
168
169
170
173
174
175

178
179
180
185
187
193
195
198
200

It's Easy 

to Place

TORRANCE 

PRESS
 »

Classified Ad

Use One

of These 

Ways 

1. PHONE FA. 8-2345 and 

say "I want tq place a 

Classified Ad."

2. MAIL it to Torrance 

P r e s s Classified Ads, 

1406 Cravens, Torrance, 

California.

3. BRING it to The Torrance 

Press office, 1406 Crav 

ens Ave, (Corner of 

Cravens & Post, Tor 
rance.

Your Classified Ads in 

The Torrance Press wi 

reach more than 60,000 
readers on Thursday.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 2 • ANNOUNCEMENTS X

TERRIFIC BUYS
AT

The Family Store
"R*gulat«d cotton*,'* resist wrinkles, yet can's shrink. ean- 

forire/d. 59c yd.
Light as a cloud fUnnelftttes, sanforised. Many different pe>t- 

iw.f. 4fto. yd.
Elephant flannelette, the best, solid colors. fi9e yd.
Crisp chromespun taffeta, stay-with-it color, machine wash 

able. 69c yd.
Unbleached muslin, 130 thread. 108" wide, $1.30 yd. 500 yd*. 

in solo. Rog. $1.5!> yd.
41-Inch wide imported velvet. Crease re*istant. It is the best. 

$3.95 yd. AJ>V color you desire.
•0-Inch and R'2-inch 100'^ woolens. Plain or of different pat 

terns. At $1.9."» yd. Regular price up tio $.Y9.S yd.
Drip dry material* made by Deft rant Manufacturers. 36-inch 

wide'at 58r yd. No ironing required.

Vogue, Simplicity and New York Patterns
Store Open 8:00 Until 7:00 P.M. Daily

Small Store   Small Expenses   Small Prices

THE FAMILY STORE

CONCRETE 
PATIOS .

Ornajnenlsl stone veneer. Dis 
tinctive cement brick and flag 
stone patios, driveways, brick 
planters, block fences, room 
additions.

FINEST WORK

FR. 6-3369

WTIJL* the Spanish upeakinf; man 
who lives on Fifueroa & C*ar- 
!>on that, answered nn ad in th« 
Torrance Prens last April Ret 
in touch with me. J. W. 
Moor«. Phone FA. 8-7804

WANT RIDE from corner of 
Oahrillo A Scpulveda to Cren- 
shnw &• Torranoe Blvd. 8:45 
a,in. r>A 6-1440 after 6 j>.m.

PERSONALS 15

FREE PIANOS
We will atore aiplano In 

your horn* FilEK
WHITMAN PIANO CO.
1748 W. Adams Blvd. RE. 1-7319 
Op*n d?\Uy till P.-30 p.m. A Sun.

BUILDING AND 42

TILE WORK
NEW and REMODELING 

TORRANCE TILE
8823 W. 177th St. DA. 9-1607

  PLASTERING
Patching, alterations, room 
* d d i t \ o n s. <»xperl«nc*d. 
Clean. Reasonablp.

DA. 6-4558

ROOM ADDITIONS
Family rooms, bedrooms 
baths, kitchens, etc. 

Free Plans and Estimates

100% FINANCING

B & M CONSTRUCTION 
DA. 6-8440

PAINTING AND 
^ PAPERHANGING

"COL.OR SPECIALIST" 
Many yra. «xp. in interior d«co- 
ratinir. Work ru&rejnteed. AT«T- 
acre *)*» room.

$20 
Quality Wallpaper

Samples brought to your hom« 
for your convenience. Call
* DA. 6-7031

SMALT, carpenter work A repair
_______F.V S-.*>674______

43
MATBK1ALK

* WINDOWS 
* DOORS

All aise*. good quality. re*ion- 
able,, for remodeling; & patio*.

DA 6-8240


